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RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
February 5 1899.

AKRANQEMKNT OF PASSENGER TKAINB.
LEAVE FRBRLAND.

0 20 a m for Woathcrly, Mtiuch Chunk.Allentown, Bethlehem, Lust on, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a ia for- Sandy Uun, White Haven,
. Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Scrunton.

8 20 u in for Weatherly, Munch Chunk, Al-
lent -wii, Bethlehem, Eastou, Philadel-
phia, New York and fla/.leton.

9 33 a m for Hazleton, .Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, .tit. Caruiel, Shuiuokiu un<|
Pottsville.

1 1 45 a in for Sandy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-llurre, Scruutou and ull points
West.

4 30 P in for Ilazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Shuuiokin and
Pottsville.

0 37 | m for Sandy Hun, White Haven.
Wilkes-iturre and Scrauton.

0 59 P in for Huzletoti, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carmel, Shtuuokm.

AHHIVEAT FREELAND.
7 20 n in from Ashland, Shenandoah Maha-

noy Cityand Huzletou.
7 40 a in troiu Pottsville, Ashland, Sheuun-douk, Mahanoy City and ILtzlclon.9 17 a in from Philadelphia, Eastou, Bethle-

hem, Allentown, Munch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Huzletou, Muhuiioy City, Shenan-
doah, .Mt. Carmel utid Miuuiokiu.

9 33 a in from Scrauton, Wjikes-Burro and
White Haven.

11 45 a m from Pottsville, Shaniokin, Mt.
Carmel, Snciiunduuh, Mahanoy City
and Huzletou.

4 30 P in from serunton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

0 37 V m from New York. Philadelphia,
Eastou, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, Shuinokin, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City and Ilazleton.

0 59 p in from Scrauton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

For further nilurination inquire of Ticket
ARents.
KOLLIX11. WILBUIt,General Superintendent,

i CHAS. S. LEE. (len'l Pass. Aireni.
20 Curtlandt Street, New York City.

""y-HK DKLAWARE, SUHQUBHANNA AND
A SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time tutile in effect April 18, 1807.
Trains leave Driftou for Jeddo, Eokiey, Hazh

Prook, Stockton. Beaver Meudow Hoad, Bonn
and Ilazleton .Junction at 5 30, 6OU a in, dad>
except Sunday; and TO3 a in, 23* p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Driftou forHarwood, < 'ranuerrv
Tomhickcn and Dcringer at 6:10, 6 00 a in, dalij
except Sunday; and ? 03 a iu, 2.18 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction.
Harwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad, Oneida and
shepptou at 0 0:) am, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 06 a m, 2 38 p ui, Sunday.

Trains leuve Ilazleton Junction for Harwood.
Craubcrry, Touihickeu anil Duringer at 035 h
:n, dailyexcept Suuday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction, Harwood Hoad, Humboldt Houd.
Oneida and Shepptou at t .<2, 11 10 a in, 4 41 p in.
daily except Sunday; and 7 37 a m, 3 11 p tu.
Sunday.

Trains leave Derinjrer for Tomhickcn, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazieton Junction and Hoan
at 2 25. 6 40 p rn. daily except Sunday; and 9 3'
a in, 5 07 p in. Sunday.

Trams leave sheppton for Oneida, Humholdi
Hoad, Harwood Hoad, Onei<hi Junction, Ilazle-
ton Junction a d Hoan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p ra, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a in, 3 4-)
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Heaver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, Bazlo Brook, Eckley, Joddi
ami Drifton at 522 p in, daily, except Suuday;
and 811 a in,3 44 p in. Sunday.

Trains leave Huzletou Junction for Beuvei
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Driftou at 5 45, 626 pm, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 10 u in, 5 41) p m. Sunday.

Alltrains connect at ilazleton Junction with
electric curs for Huzletoii, Jcanesville. Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 210,6 00 a m make
connection ut Deri tiger with P. it. H. trains foi
Wilkesbarre, Sun bury, Harrisburg and points-
west.

For the aucoinmodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazieton Junction and Der-
inger, a tram will leave the former point ai
350 p in daily, except Sunday, arriving at
Deriuger at5 00 p m.

LUTIIEH C. SMITH, Superintendent.

Grand Opera House.
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Taylor's Minstrels
wfll appear on

Saturday Even'g, Feb, 18, '99.
for benefit of

Misiog and Mechanic il Institute.
Don't fail to see the Grand First Parr con-

sisting of Fine Choruses, Soloists and Merry
Jesters. The Greatest of all Olios. The Won-
derful Acrobats and Bar Performers. Mono-
logue Artists. Unique and Original Music
Team. Buck and Wing Dancers. Quartettes
Concluding with a Laughable Afterpiece.
Hazle Band uud Orchestra.

Admission, 25,35 and 50 Cents.
Diagram opens at Woodring's store Feb-

ruary 15, when general admission tickets may
be exchanged.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CnOTGK DREAD OF AIL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKE)
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery $ Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and swrroundinqs every day

EAST STROUDSItUUG, PA.

A Famous School in a Famous Location!
Among the mountains of the gieit resort
region?the Delaware Water Gap. An up to
date school with a superior faculty. Depart-
ments of Sewing, Elocution, College Prepara-
tory, Music. Brussels carpets in students
rooms; good boarding a special feature. Hates

reasonable.
Send for illustrated catalogue and Normal

Echoes, free. Something that will Interest
you. Spring Term of 14 weeks will open
March 28, IK9O.

Addre*, George F. Bible, A. M.,Principal.

EIGHT WEDDINGS.

I'renent ami Former Refddentn of the
VicinityEnter Wedlock.

Thfl marriage f Charles Keenan. of
IJppnr Lehigh, and Miss Sarah Waekley, |
of Highland, took place at St Ann's
church on Thursday afternoon, Rev.
Francis Mack performing the ceremony.
B. J. Keenan, a brother <f the groom,
was host man. and Miss Kate Sharp
acted as bridesmaid. After the cere-
mony the wedding party enjoyed a
drive to IJazleton, returning In the even-
ing to their newly furnished home in
Highland, where they will reside. Mr.
and Mrs. Keenan began life together
with many wishes fur their future

.Joseph I*. Carey, of Trenton, N. J.,
willbe married In St. Gabriel's Catholic
church, Ha/.leton, at 1 o'clock this after-
noon to Miss Annie Soiners, of Scranton.
James 11. Ferry, of Freeland, will act

as groomsman.
After the ceremony a wedding recep-I

tion willtake place at the home of the I
bride's sister, Mrs. .Joseph McSbea, of i
llarwood. The young couple have the
best wishes of a host of Freeland
friends. They willreside at Trenton.

Miss Eleanor Frances Sharpc, (laugh- j
tor of Mrs. E. A. Sharps, of Philadel-
phia, will he married tomorrow to John !
McCauley Ettinger, also of Philadelphia. I
Miss Sharpe's father was one of the
pioneer operators of Eekley collieries.

Andrew Sham bora, of Freeland, and
Miss Annie Vito, of Honey Brook, were
married at McAdoo on Thursday. The
young couple have taken up their resi-
dence here.

Thomas Wagner, of Weathcrly, and
Miss Esther Bottoms, of Highland, were
married by Rev. J. J. Kuntz at St.
Luke's Lutheran church on Friday.

Miss B. M. Pugan, formerly of High-
land, was marriedg.at Bryn Mawr on
Friday by Rev. B. J. O'Donnell to a
young man of that town.

At St. Mary's Greek church today i
Michael Gordin and Miss Annie Urcs-
nak, 'both, of town, wore married by
Rev. Martyak.

James Menhan, of Upper Lehigh, and
Miss Annie Kinney, of Freeland, will be
married at Ann's church tomorrow.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bishop Stephen M. Kaminsky, of the
Independent Catholic Church, formerly
a resident of this county, who was ar-
rested recently, charged with altering a
promissory note, was discharged on Fri- j
day at Buffalo after the court had heard
his side of the case.

A fastnaeht social will be held in the
basement of St. John's Reformed church
on Tuesday evening by the Ladies' Aid j
Society. Refreshments will be served
gratis. At the close a silver collection
will be taken up.

Revs. M. J. Fallihee and Charles
Pajchisak, of Freeland, and Rev.
Thomas Brehony, of Eekley, attended
the funeral of Bishop o'llara at Scran-
ton on Thursday.

Rev. Carl Ilouser has made arrange-
ments to hold services in Milnesville M.
E. church for the benefit of the' Slav-
onian Lutherans of that vicinity.

Rev. J. J. Kuntz will lecture on
"Marriage and Divorce" before the
Luther League of Mauch Chunk on
Thursday evening.

Wednesday next is the first day of
Lent.

POLITICAL POINTERS.

Interest In the election in the First
and Third wards is daily increasing.
In the former Mr. Fisher's chances to

bo elected school director are very
bright and Mr. McNeils is proving a
formidable candidate for council. Both
men are strong in their own party and
have assurances of much Republican
help. A similar condition of affairs ex-
ists in the Third, where Mr. Bachman
is said to be gaining daily.

With but little over a week to heal up
differences, the Republican factions of
Foster township are as far apart today
as they were immediately after the con-
vention. The opposition to the candi-
dates appears to be too deep-seated to
ho removed during the coming week,
and the Democrats look forward with
great hopes of success on election day.

PERSONALITIES.

Miss Maine Brown, of North Washing-
ton street, began a commercial course
at an Allentown college last week.

Edward, son of W. F. Boyle, of Ridge
street, entered Villanova college on
Friday.

Miss Sarah Bleckley, of Easton, is
visiting her brother, A. W. Bleckley.

DEATHS.

Schanb.?At Freeland, February 0,
Clara N., daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Schanb. aged 11 months and 26

days. Interred yesterday at Freeland
cemetery.

BIRTHS.

Mellon.?At Freeland, February I>, to

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Mellon, a daughter.

j THE ARIZONA KICKER.

l'litrt !\u25a0 Much Excitement la Editorial

Life in the Wait.

i Tuesday afternoon last, us we were
busy at our editorial table, a stranger
entered and began tiring at us with
two guns. We were too surprised to

do any dodgirg, ana our nearest pistol
was ten feet away. It was all over in
fifteen seconds, however, and the
shooter lmd fired twelve bullets with-
out even grazing our hide. There were
two holes in the back of our chair,
three through the stovepipe behind
us. and a wall received the other
bullets. We rose up after awhile and
took the man by the neck and slammed
him around until he begged for mercy.

I He gave his name as Elk ins, and said

he was on his way from Salt Lake to

Prescott. When he arrived here It
struck him to try an experiment. He
had a curiosity to know whether an
editor would fight, and what an editor
would say in his dying moments. As
a matter of fact, ho had nothing

, against us. and when the affair was
over he subscribed for "The Kicker"
and paid two years in advance. That

| was the first time we had sat down
without a gun within reach for five
years, and nobody need plan on the

I idea that we. willdo It again. Ilad we
! been "heeled" Mr. Elk Ins would now
jbe sleeping with his forefathers,

i Nevertheless, he got enough at our
hands to satisfy him that the editorial

i fraternity of Arizona is not to be
>\u25a0 walked on, and that any experiments

I with the era ft may result in springing
the bear-trap.

Too ftlucli Exertion.

Grimy Groogin?Did yer ever play
checkers.

Fatigued Francis-Not much! Yer
have ter move.

Kror.v Other Thursday.
After the new servant had been in-

stalled iu the home of a New Jersey
housewife the day finally eaine when
the privilege of "going out" had to be
decided on. This fell on a Thursday,
to which the mistress assented.

"You may go to-day, Bridget," she
said, "and every other Thursday."

"All right, ma'am," replied Bridget.
The next week on Thursday surprise

was great at Bridget's coming from
jber room all togged out for another
1afternoon out. The mistress rebelled
and asked her if she remembered that
she was to go out only every other
Thursday.

"Certainly 1 do, ma'am, certainly!
Didn't you say I could go out that

i Thursday and 'every other Thursday'?
IThat Thursday and every Thursday
afterward?"

"No! No!" replied the mistress, "that
[Thursday and every secoud Thursday
Ithereafter."

"Sure you didu't say so. You posi-
lively told me that Thursday and every
other Thursday. Of course that means
every Thursday."

Bridget wou.

Attli*Telephone.
"Hello! Give uie one thousand and

sixty-six."
"YVhat."
"Ten hundred and sixty-six."
"I can't understand you.
"One naught, six, six."
"I don't get it. Try ugain."
"One. Got that?"
"Yes."
"One, two, three, four, live, six,

seven, eight, nine, naught. Naught?
Inaught! Got the naught?"

"Y'es."
"One." two, three, four, Ave, six.

Got the six?"
"Y'es."
"One, two, three, four. Ave, six,

again. Got the six again?"
"Yes."
"YVell that's what I want." .
"Oh. you want one, owe, double six.

Why didn't you say so?"

yrearnctut Cannot bo Cnred

by local amdlcetinns, n they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.There is on'y one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is reused by an inflamed con-
dition of thn mucous lining of the
eustachian tubo. When this lube gets
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect besting, and alien it is entire-
ly closed deafness is Iho result, and un-less tito inflnmatiop can be laken out
and this tube restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be <h stroyed for-
ever; nine eases out of ten are caused by
ratarrnh, which is nothing hut an in-
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.AN o willgive Due Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot lie cured by Hall's Catarrh j
Cure. Pond for circulars, free.

F. J. CH EN FY A CO., Toledo, 0. '
t3T"Sold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills aro tire best.

A. Oswald sails three bars of grand-
ma's butter tnilk soap for the small sum
Of sc.

$1.50 a year is all the Tuist'Si costs.

WITH THE LAW-MAKERS.
NOTES AND COMMENTS FROM THE

PENNSYLVANIA CAPITAL.

Trpwury Looter* Ank fur nn Additional
Appropriation of $2,000,000 to Com-
plete the New Capitol?No Hills Have

Yet Reached the Governor.

Harrisburg, Pa., February 10.

Although the capitol building com-
mission, through its representative.
Senator McCarrell, declared that it
would not ask for an additional appro-
priation to complete the present struc-

ture, yet such a bill, originated by Rep-
reseniative lias-ton, of Vonango. found
its way into the house. The now bill
wants $2.000,0QU to complete the build-
ing and furnish it. It also names a list
of commissioners who are expected to

servo without pay. The bill further
states that the present building'may be
completed, remodeled or removed, as
the commission sees fit, or a new one
erected on revised plans. It also re-
peals the act of 1897 providing for the
erection of a capitol building at an ex-
penditure of $550,000.

A bill that would worry railroad com-
panies considerably should it become a
law, was presented by Representative
llet.li, of Lehigh. It is aimed at grade
crossings. His bill provides that rail-
roads hereafter to be built shall not

cross highways or streets at grade.
Bridges are to be erected to carry the
highways or streets over the tracks.
The courts are gi\en power to revoke

Bio chart,or of companies violating this
act. The same member presents an act
making it a fine of SSOO for first offense
ind SI,OOO for each subsequent violation
>f any railroad that shall employ in its
lassenger coaches any heating appara-
tus containing lire.

The McCarrell jurors' bill has passed
through the senate and started in the
house. It was first thought the bill
would go through with a rush, but a
motion to postpone consideration of it

until March 21 prevailed on Thursday.
I'his was a hard blow to Quay's friends.

A bill that will produce a hawl from
the taxpayers of the state, when fully
known, is fathered by Senator Brown,
of Philadelphia. It abolishes five places

>u capitol hill, such as engineers and fire-
men, which are not needed, withsalaries
amounting to about $5,000 annually,
ind creates new places to the number of

ibout thirty-nine, such as assistant door
keepers; clerks to committees; mes-
sengers to committees; janitors; property
clerks; watchmen; pages and transcrib-
ing clerks, with salaries ranging from
12 to $0 per day. Also, for the. lieuten-
ant governor, a clerk, at $1,4u0 per
annum, and a page at $2 per day. For
the board of commissioners of public
buildings and grounds, one superinten-
dent of lighting, heating and ventilat-
ing appliances, at SI,BOO a year; three
assistants, at $1,200 a year. Should
the bill become a law the increase in
expenses would amount to about $25,000
inn ually.

The members are considerably an-
noyed that the city is placarded with
posters offering large rewards for infor-
mation that will lead to tho conviction
of any member of the legislature guilty
of accepting a money consideration for
liis vote. This led Representative Fos-
ter, of Montour, to offer a resolution
calling for a committee of nine, to be
composed of three Republicans, three
Independents and three Democrats, to
consider the best means of securing said
rewards. If successful, the money is to

lie used in sending petitions to their
constituents to ascertain whom they
desire elected United States senator;
balance, if any, to be used in establish-
ing a training school for new members
of the legislature.

An income tax bill has been presented
by Senator Gibson. It taxes gains,
profits or incomes from any kind of
of proporty, rents, interests, dividends
or salary, or from any profession, trade,
employment or vocation carried on in
this state. The rate of tax runs from
one-tenth of one per centum on all sums
between SI,OOO and J55.000, on up.
Judging from the reception of similar
measures in the past, this one will fall
wide of ever becoming a law in Pennsyl-
vania.

Senator Magee has presented a jurors'

\u25a0HRS! L'M'J'Ml use
THOMPSON'S

iBByWDIPHTHERIA
CURE-*

A POSITIVE CURE for Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy,
Catarrh and all throat trouble. Perfectly Harm-less. Price, 500. per boitle, fr alo by drugg.

TUOMPSOH DIPHTHERIA CORE CO.. WllUtnupart, Pa,

David Kennedys
Favorite Remedy

CURES ALL KIDNEY,STOMACH **

>
-

' AND LIVER TROUBLES.

_Dr. David Kennedys
Favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH +*

LIVER TROUBLES.

_Dr. David Kennedy's
favorite Remedy
CURES ALL KIDNEY. STOMACH A/

I "

- AND LIVER TROUBLES.

bill which is something similar to the
McCarrell bill: The Magee bill has
been favorably reported from tbe com-
mittee and is ready for first reading in
the senate. It is estimated that this
bill may supplant the McCarrell bill
should it be found that the latter will
not be able to get through the house.

A resolution has passed the house
endorsing President Mclvlnley's views
on the expansion question and inviting
him to Harrisburg as the guest of the
state,

Israel Durham, newly appointed in-
surance commissioner, is anxious to

have I)issalary increased, so he lias had a
new bill introduced into the legis'aturo
requiring insurance companies to file
semi annual reports at $lO a report.
This would increase the salary of the
commissioner from $3,000 to $4,000
yearly.

There are corporations doing business
in Pennsylvania, known as "fast freight
lines" that have millions of dollars in-
vested, and yet the records of the treas-
ury department do not show that these
corporations havo paid taxes as required
by law. A resolution was offered in the
seuate requesting that there shall be a
committee appointed to examine care-
fully into this matter and make report
by March 15.

No bills have yet reached the execu-
tive. A few resolutions received his
signature Jast week. There have been
hundreds of bills presented; a few passed
the senate and a Tew the house, but as
yet none is in any way near becoming a
'aw - Nissley.

Bishop O'Hara Laid at Best.

Right Kev. William O'Hara, first
bishop of the Scrauton diocese, was laid
at rest on Thursday in a crypt under
the sanctuary of his cathedral. Most of
stores in the central part of the city
closed during the hours that the obse-
quies wore in progress. The whole
front of the cathedral, the porch and
windows of the episcopal residence, and
St. Thomas' college adjoining, and St.
Cecilia's cop vent across the avenue,
were sombor in their heavy drapings of
black.

With all its wealth of ritual, the
Roman Catholic Church lias nothing iu
its ritual more impressive than the pon-
tifical requiem mass with which the in-
terment of Bishop O'Hara was attended.
Twico only lias this solemn and grandly
picturesque ceremony been witnessed in
this diocese. The former occasion was
when Pope Pius IX died. This mass is
celebrated only at the death of a pro-
late.

A choir of fifteen priests from Phila-
delphia under the direction of Father
O'Keefe, rector of the ?Philadelphia
cathedral, sang the music of the mass.
Archbishop Ryan, Philadelphia, pre-
sided at the office which preceded the
mass, which was celebrated by Ut. ltev.
M. J. Llubau, coadjutor of the dead
bishop.

The eulogy was pronounced by Rt.
Rev. Bishop Ilorstiiiauu, of Cleveland,
0., who was a professor at St. Charles
Borromeo seminary w hen Bishop O'Hara
was its president. Ills tribute was
beautiful and touching. In the sanctu-
ary during the mass were Archbishop
Ryan, Bishop Fitzmaurice, of Erie;
Bishop McQuade, of Rochester; Bishop
Prondergast, of Philadelphia; Bishop
Burke, of Albany, and Bishop McFatil.
of Trenton, and about 200 priests. After
the mass the absolution of iho body was
pronounced by Archbishop Ryan, assist-
ed by Bishops Hoban, Fitzmaurice,
Prendergast and McFaul. When the
remains wore placed in the crypt pray-
ers were chanted by the priests.

The sacerdotal pall-bearers were: Rev.
John Loughran, of Minooka; Rev. P. C.
Nagol, of Wilkesbarre; Rev. B. Graml-
evicz, of Nanticoke; Rev. John Costello,
ofSayre;Rev. John Koeper, of Williams-
port; Rev. R. A. McAndrew, of Wilkes-
barre; Rev. John P. O'Malley, of Kings-
ton, aud Rev. M. F. Crane, of Avoca.

Bisbop O'Hara's will was filed at

Scranton on Friday. All the church
property of the diocese, valued at over
$2,000,000, is left to his successor, and
all his personal property is given to
Bishop Boban, his assistant.

No Damages for Austria.

The state department, after mature

consideration, lias decllnod to recognize
the claim of the Austro-Hungarian
government for indemnity an account

of the Hungarian strikers killed by
Sheriff 'Martin's posse at Lattimer on
September 10, 1897. The claim has
been pending for many months upon
basis of a report filed with the state
department by Robert D. Coxe, the rep-
resentative of the Austro-llungarian
govern ment.

The department's action is based
npon a special opinion prepared by Soli-
citor W. L. Penliold, covering the entire

field of national responsibility iu such
cases of mob violence or rioting, which
probably will form tho basis of future
decisions in that line.

In his position Solicitor Penflcld goes
over so much of the evidence produced
upon the trialof Sheriff Martin as seem-
ed to be necessary to establish tho facts
briefly and then concludes with a state-
ment of the principles by which the de-
partment of state is bound.

BRIEF ITEMS OF .NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and .>IJ nee 11an eoun Oc-

currence* That Can Ho Keud Quickly.
What the Folk* of Thla ami Other

Town* Are Doing.

All the collieries of the Lehigh region
are shut down on account of the severe
cold.

Peter liockberg. formerly of Drifton,

has opened a blacksmith shop at Le-
highton.

Mrs. John McGlynn died on Friday at
Laurytown altii>liou-e. She was the
wife of John McGlynn, of Adams street.

The pupils of Daniel Coxe school were
sent home by the teachers this morning,
the temperature of the rooms being too

low.
The United Mine Workers are prepar-

ing to renew their efforts to thoroughly
organize the miners of the Lehigh
region.

Jcnkin Jones, of Alden, died on Fri-
day. He was a son of Mrs. Ann Jones,
Main street, and was well known in

tiiis c;nil of the county.
J. W. Maloy, of Lansford. has been

elected secretary of the board of trus-
tees of the Miners* hospital, succeeding
the late Anthony Reilly.

Dancing school at Valines' opera house
tomorrow evening under the auspices of
St. Ann's Parish band. Gents, 25 cents.

T. It. Harrison, county superintend-
ent of schools, is touring the county.
Ho willbe a candidate for re-election at

the annual meeting of the directors
next May.

The severe cold weather caused nearly
all tho collieries of the region to suspend
operations last week. Tho tbcinometers
of town rej,Leered 23 degrees below zero
on Thursday.

Tho fair of the Young Men's Corps at
the Grand opera house will bo open
every evening of this week, except Fri-
day and Saturday evenings. Music this
evening by St. Ann's band.

On account of the death of Colonel
James Sexton, national commander of
the G. A. R., tho Hag of Maj. Coxe Post
is floating at half mast over their head-
quarters in Lindsay's hall.

The passenger train for Wilkesbarro
which left here at 7.40 o'clock today
became stalled in the snow drifts".
Several license applicants and their
witnesses and attorneys are on the train.

Hotel Ilart, of Wilkesbarre, which
has had many ups and downs since Its
doors were thrown open, will hereafter
ho conducted by a woman, Miss Altomus,
of Hawley, having leased the hostelry.

The February meeting of Foster
school board was not held nn Saturday
evening, owing to the absence of a
quorum. Directors Woodring, Lesser j

?and Prior were the only members pros- 1
eut.

W. E. Martin, of town, has been
elected principal of the Mining and
Mechanical Institute, succeeding the
late John R. Wagner. Mr. Martin has
been an Instructor at the school for
some years past.

S. Scnie, proprietor of the, Phila-
delphia One-Price Clothing House, will
add a merchant department to his store
in the near future. To make room forthis he is closing out his entire line of
shoos

In January 3,700,000 tons of anthra-
cite were mined. The trust malingers
appear to think that the miners might
get rich if this were allowed to continue,
and they have cut down the February
output to 2,500,000 tons.

The arbitrators in the VVentz vs. Doyle
case, in which a claim for medical ser-
vices Is contested, uiet on Saturday at

Hazleton and took testimony. Another I
hearing will take place before the arbi-
brators render a decision.

A jury at Wilkesbarre gave Henry
Zeminetb $7,500 on Friday for a dog
bite. The dog was owned by Mrs. A.
M. Ilollenback, and it hit the plaintiff
while he was walking on the highway.
Doth parties live at the countys seat.

Rev. Allen J. Morton died at his home ,
in Kingston today. The deceased was a
step-brother of Thomas Evans, of South }
Hoberton, and had numerous friends in
this vicinity, having served as pastor of j
the^ Welsh Baptist church of town on i
several occasions.

John McGuire has been recommended
to the governor by the mine inspectors' j
examining board for reappointment as I
inspector of the eighth anthracite dis- !
trict, with headquarters at Shauiokin.
The salary of an inspector is $3,000 a
year and expenses.

Delegations from the different Catho-
lic societies of town met yesterday and !
decided to celebrate St. Patrick's Day ;
in the usual manner. The parade will
take place in the afternoon. Rev. M. J.
Fallihee was elected grand marshal
with power to appoint his aids.

The damage suit of Saraual Weir and
wife, of Beaver Meadow, against the
Lehigh Traction Company for injuries
sustained by Mrs. Weir in tho Jeanes-
villo hill accident on March 30. 1805,
ended on Friday by the jury awarding
$2,000 to Mr. Weir and $4,Q00 to his wife.

GOING OUT
01" THE

SHOE BUSINESS!
Owing to the fact that the Philadelphia

One-Price Clothing House has decid-
ed to add a Merchant Tailoring De-
partment to its store, room is imme-
diately needed.

ABOUT 5,000 PAIRS
of Men's, Boys', Children's, Ladies'
and Misses' Fine Shoes are on hand
and must be sold before next spring.
Cost is no object in this sale. Wo
must have room, and goods will be
sacrificed to get it. Our name is a
guarantee that this Is a bona-lide
sale.

Philadelphia

ONE-PRICE
Clothing House,

BIRKBECK BRICK. FREELAND.

OK IOX STROM,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
I Olltce: Rooms 1 and 2, lUrkheck Brick, Frcelutul

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

PostotDeo building, - rrecland.

EOItOE Alc-r.A L 011 r,iX,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Bush,ens of Aug Description.

nrcnium's lluiMing, ,Sn. Centre St., Freehold.

qTHOS. A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Hulliling, . Main Street.

lyplS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
W ashingtou Street.

ATone but Reliable Companies Represented.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Finer, - - Dirklieek Briek.

£ I). ROHKBACII,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies of every kind always iastock. \\ allpaper, paints, and tinware. Bicy-

cles and repairs ofullsorts.
South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Frouland.

Tcmporunce drinks, olgnrs, etc. Familiessupplied withoysters direct from Ibe shore.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 8 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic and Imported
N hiskcy on Milein one of the handsomest sa-looiis in town, fresh Rochester and Shenun-douh Boor und \ eimgling-'s Porter on tap.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

u
A celebrated brand of XXHour

always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

N. IT. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., Freeland


